. This positive association (P=0.0007) could not be accounted for by age or alcohol intake. We also observed a weaker but significant negative association of black tea intake and prostate cancer incidence (P=0.020). There were no significant associations between black tea consumption and cancer at any other site.
Tea is the second most commonly consumed beverage in the world (Wickremasinghe, 1978) , next to water. Tea originated in China as far back as 2737 B.C., although its earliest written mention was in 350 B.C. in a Chinese dictionary (Wickremasinghe, 1978) . Tea was brought to Europe in 1559 A.D. The major types of tea are distinguished by their processing methods. Black tea is made from leaves that have been withered before being rolled and dried (Bokuchava & Skobeleva, 1980) . Quantitatively, black tea is the major type of tea produced worldwide (Wickremasinghe, 1978) .
Of Western nations, the UK has the highest annual per capita tea consumption of any country: 4.38 kgperyear in 1965 -1966 (Stocks, 1970 , and 3.86 kg per year in 1975 (Bokuchava & Skobeleva, 1980) . In contrast, the US per capita tea consumption levels are 0.33 kg per year in each time period. After the UK, per capita tea consumption is also very high in several English-speaking countries: Ireland (4.25 kg per year), New Zealand (3.35), Australia (2.30), and Canada (1.1 1), based on the [1965] [1966] data. In spite of its frequent consumption, relatively little data has been published on the relationship of tea intake to the risk of cancer.
Brewed black tea has caused skin cancers in mice when applied to the neck (Kaiser, 1967) . Tannic acid, a substance in tea leaves, has been shown to produce tumours of the liver and bile ducts in rats (Korpassi & Mosonyi, 1950) . Condensed tannins have produced sarcomas at the injection site and liver tumours in rats and mice, while extracts of hydrolysable tannins have caused liver tumours in mice (Kirby, 1960) . The tannin-containing fraction of black tea has produced histiocytomas at the Correspondence: L.K. Heilbrun. Received 2 January 1986; and in revised form 26 June 1986. injection site in rats (Kapadia et al., 1976) . These animal studies have generally used high doses. A low dose study of tannic acid showed no liver damage or liver cancer in mice, and only a slight excess of other cancers compared to the control groups (Bichel & Bach, 1968) . The animal data are therefore somewhat inconsistent, and each study typically spanned only 3-10 months of exposure.
Black tea was found to be mutagenic according to the Ames test (Nagao et al., 1979) . They also noted that the mutagenicity from one cup of tea was more than that from the smoke condensate of one cigarette.
In epidemiologic studies, tea drinking was positively associated with the risk of renal pelvis cancer (McLaughlin et al., 1983) and kidney cancer (McLaughlin et al., 1984) for women, but not men. A recent report shows increased pancreatic cancer risk among heavier tea consumers for both men and women (Kinlen & McPherson, 1984) . A very large case-control study showed a slight increase in bladder cancer risk among heavier female tea drinkers (_ 1 cup/day) but not so for the males (Hartge et al., 1983) . Other authors have not found an association between tea intake and the risk of bladder cancer (Morgan & Jain, 1974; Miller et al., 1978; Howe et al., 1980; Sullivan, 1982) , pancreatic cancer (MacMahon et al., 1981) , or kidney cancer (Armstrong et al., 1976) . Rectal cancer was not significantly associated with (black) tea intake in two studies (Phillips & Snowdon, 1985; Tajima & Tominaga, 1985) , although colon cancer has shown a positive association (Tajima & Tominaga, 1985; Stocks, 1970) .
In view of these discrepant findings, and the sometimes crude classification of tea consumption (ever vs. never drank), we have utilized our existing prospective study to (Worth & Kagan, 1970) . During the interview, the men were asked about their habitual frequency of consumption of black tea (Tillotson et al., 1973 Age-adjusted proportions of frequent (almost daily or >once per day) consumers of black tea were computed using a one-way, unbalanced analysis of covariance (Freund & Littell, 1981) . The relative risk (RR) of site-specific cancer associated with tea intake was derived from proportional hazards regression models (Cox, 1972) , while adjusting for age at examination and other selected covariates. Men in the lowest black tea consumption category (almost never) were chosen as the referent group, and were assigned RR= 1.0. Indicator (0, 1) variables were used to denote membership of subjects in their respective tea intake categories. The natural antilogarithm of the Cox model coefficient for a given black tea consumption category estimated the RR of that site-specific cancer relative to men in the referent group. Rectal cancer risk was adjusted for age and habitual alcohol intake (oz. per month of ethanol) since alcohol intake is also a risk factor for rectal cancer in our cohort (Pollack et al., 1984) . Lung, bladder and pancreatic cancer risk was adjusted for pack-years of cigarette smoking (whether current or past) as well as age. Covariate-adjusted 95% confidence intervals were used to determine whether an adjusted relative risk was significantly different from unity. Tests for linear trend in the log of the relative hazard (Lee, 1980) , were obtained from Cox models using the ungrouped black tea variable (in five levels, coded 0 through 4) and relevant covariates. All Cox models were fitted using iterative maximum likelihood methods (Harrell, 1983) .
Results
Of 7,833 men eligible for analysis, 3,808 (48.6%) were black tea consumers. The age-specific tea intake data (Table I) show that black tea consumption declines with age.
The age-adjusted proportion of frequent black tea consumption by cancer site is shown in Table  II . Only rectal cancer cases had a significant excess black tea intake above the level of the controls. Slightly higher tea consumption was also observed for pancreas cancer cases. Lower tea intake was found for prostate, bladder, kidney, and liver cancer cases. Due to the very small number of kidney cancer cases, we did not explore their low tea intake further. (New Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1979) . Therefore, these past studies were quite likely based on black tea consumption, even though nearly all of them used the non-specific term 'tea'.
The major finding in our study is the positive association of black tea consumption and rectal cancer risk. Very few reports could be found in the literature about this. Phillips and Snowdon (1985) comment that they found no significant relationship between the frequency of tea intake and colorectal cancer mortality risk in a prospective study of 25,493 Seventh Day Adventists. However, no tea data are presented in their report, so it is uncertain how their findings might vary by sex or by site: colon (56 male cases) vs. rectum (15 male cases). It is also possible that with only 15 male rectal cancer cases in their study, it was unlikely that they would find an association with tea consumption.
A hospital-based case-control study in Japan (Tajima & Tominaga, 1985) found no significant association between current black tea intake (yes vs. no) and rectal cancer (RR = 0.93), based on 51 cases. For colon cancer (42 cases), the black tea consumers had a RR= 1.70, but that RR was not statistically significant. Exposure contrasts limited to just yes/no categories reduce the chances of finding a meaningful association, especially since no dose-response relationship can be assessed.
A Canadian case-control study (Miller et al., 1983) showed a slightly increased rectal cancer risk (RR=1.2) for men reporting higher intake of 'beverages' (tea, coffee, colas combined). No data were presented or even mentioned for tea alone, so interpretation of this finding is difficult. An international geographic correlation study (Stocks, 1970) showed a very slight negative association with rectal cancer (but a strong positive association with colon cancer). It is well recognized that data from correlational studies are less reliable than data from prospective studies, such as ours. In view of the limitations in study design or in the data presented from other published studies, our findings for rectal cancer still seem tenable. We have shown a strong dose-response relationship, and the positive association persisted over the entire 16-19 years of follow-up which indicates the association may not be spurious.
We could find no published data on tea intake and prostate cancer except for a weak negative association shown in the geographic correlation study (Stocks, 1970) . Our data are consistent with that finding and seem more directed at prostate cancer risk 10 or more years after examination.
There was virtually no association of black tea intake and pancreatic cancer risk in our male cohort. In a recent case-control study in the US (utilizing neighborhood controls), tea consumption was negatively but not significantly associated with pancreatic cancer (Mack et al., 1986) . Another American case-control study showed a slightly negative, but nonsignificant association in men (MacMahon et al., 1981) . In contrast, a recent casecontrol study using data from England and Wales in the 1950s showed a positive association of tea intake and risk of pancreatic cancer in men (Kinlen & McPherson, 1984) . It should be noted however that these last two case-control studies used hospital controls, some (MacMahon et al., 1981) or all (Kinlen & McPherson, 1984) of whom were (non-pancreatic) cancer patients. Potential selection factors among the controls in these hospital-based studies may have accounted for the difference in their findings.
Our lack of association of black tea consumption and bladder cancer risk is consistent with the results for men in several other case-control studies. The large nationwide case-control study in the USA (Hartge et al., 1983) found only slightly elevated bladder cancer risk (RR= 1.2) among men consuming > 14 cups of tea per week (>2 cups per day). The statistical significance of that RR was not reported. Chances of finding an association should have been very good however, since that study included more than 2,200 male bladder cancer cases and more than 4,100 male controls. Two hospitalbased case-control studies found no significant differences in tea intake between bladder cancer cases and controls (Morgan & Jain, 1974; Sullivan, 1982) . The remaining studies (Miller et al., 1978; Howe et al., 1980) found no association between the very limited tea drinking categories of ever drank/never drank and male bladder cancer risk. In these two studies, men who had ever consumed tea had RR of 1.1 and 1.0, respectively (Miller et al., 1978; Howe et al., 1980) . Based on these past studies, there appears to be no support for an association of tea intake and bladder cancer risk in men.
The results of animal studies (Korpassy & Mosonyi, 1950; Kirby, 1960) of tannins and liver cancer were not supported by our weak negative association of black tea consumption and male liver cancer risk. This is based on only 25 cases, but is monotonic over three consumption categories. We are unaware of any epidemiologic studies relating tea intake to liver cancer risk. In the geographic correlation study (Stocks, 1970) (Table   IV) . So, black tea consumption would not appear to be just a mask for age-related risk of prostate cancer. This age confounding possibility does not account for the strong positive association with rectal cancer risk however.
Although black tea consumption was higher among the younger men in our cohort, the overall strong positive association with rectal cancer risk was confined to the older men (Table IV) . What other confounders might need consideration, expecially among the older men? Aside from age, the only other significant risk factor for rectal cancer identified to date in this cohort is alcohol intake, as reported previously (Pollack et al., 1984) .
However, adjustment for alcohol intake in all Cox models of rectal cancer risk failed to account for the positive association with black tea intake. Saturated fat intake (as a percentage of total calories) shows a weak positive association with rectal cancer risk in this cohort (Stemmerman et al., 1984) . Adjusting for this factor (in addition to age and alcohol intake) had a negligible effect on the RRs of rectal cancer at any black tea consumption level. This held whether all subjects were included, or just the older men (see Tables III & IV) .
We examined (Spearman rank-type) correlations of black tea intake category with 15 potential confounding variables measured at the initial examination. This was done for all men in the analysis, and for only the men > 58 years of age at examination. Except for the negative correlation (r = -0.12) of black tea intake with age at examination, the only significant (P < 0.05) correlations among the older men were with: height (r = 0.05), weight (r = 0.09), pack-years of cigarette smoking (r = -0.06), and physical activity level (r = -0.09). None of these four factors have been shown to be related to rectal cancer risk in our cohort. Thus, we are unable to account for the black tea/rectal cancer association in terms of these potential confounders.
If black tea increases rectal cancer risk, the mechamism of action is not apparent. Tea is mutagenic and does contain tannins. It could have carcinogenic effects on selected organs or it might act only in the presence of other promoting factors.
In conclusion, we view our findings on black tea and cancer incidence with caution. For the strongest associations, rectal cancer (positive) and prostate cancer (negative), few if any other epidemiologic studies are available for comparison. Increased black tea consumption was not associated with higher cancer risk at any site except the rectum. We believe this observation deserves further research by others.
